ON THE INSIDE

- ABC Domestic Log Update - Ron Munson
- CIC Report - Jerry Starr
- Clippings and other stuff - The membership

NEW MEMBERS
- Sidney Feldman, c/o Mastertone Recording Studios Inc., 130 W. 42nd St., NY, NY
- James Louis Ginsburg, 1500 NW 12th Ave., #1215, Miami, FL 33136 //1003
- John S. Patout, 111 Randolph Dr., Lafayette, LA 70501
- Garry C. Eckert, 1815 Clement Ave., #1R, Charleston, SC 29405
- Jack Parks, 909 Jefferson St., Hamlet, NC 28345
- Ron Gradin, 27540 NE Chaise, Gresham, OR 97030
- Robert W. Celyard, 126 Forest Dr., Lakewood, NJ 08701
- Paul Wardell, 2104 NE 28th Pl., Portland, OR 97214
- Richard James Nall, Jr., 606 No. Hite Ave., Louisville, KY 40206 (re-joins)
- Martin A. Yuriga, 333 Roosevelt St., Cary, TN 37214
- Michael G. Worst, 4678 Fremont No., #104, Seattle, WA 98103 (re-joins)
- Gary M. Hutton, Little Chippewa Estates, RD #1, Box 66, Orrville, OH 44667
- David A. Peters, Sr., 1317 Walter Ave., Louisville, KY 40215
- Roger W. Reoch, 1030 N. 78th St., Lincoln, NE 68505
- Joel Lessing, 1103 S. Lyman, Oak Park, IL 60304

With this list, we have added considerably to established clans of DXers in Lincoln NE, and suburban Chicago, plus addition to the metro NY, NJ contingent. Current members, why not call or write to welcome new members in your area to the club!

RENEWALS


Now, to come very important business: With the above membership transactions, the HKD club now boast a membership roster consisting of in excess of

700 MEMBERS!
NEW MEMBER BOOKLETS !!

As of about June 15, our supply of New Member Booklets was exhausted. In anticipation of this, we had revised the booklet and enlarged it, however all of the necessary retyping work which had been farmed out to volunteer members has not yet been received here at HQ. We anticipate it shortly, and will get the booklet to the printer post haste. In the meantime, all members who have joined since that time, please be patient— we will get your New Member Booklets to you as soon as they come off the press!!

SPEAKING OF FARMED OUT TYING, our current typists who have done so much for us already are somewhat overburdened of late with the new Pattern Book anticipated in September, several short articles, the new New Member Booklet, and the recently-completed new Information Booklet and NRC Reprints List (which will appear in September in IX NEWS). We are still in need of more volunteer typists. Requirements are: 1) the necessary time to complete typing quickly; 2) an IBM or other GOOD QUALITY typer - carbon ribbon preferred; and 3) good typing ability. Anyone wishing to volunteer, please contact HQ.

AND, SPEAKING OF THE NEW REPRINTS LIST, we have substantially reduced the list by eliminating articles which are included in our Antenna and Receiver Manuals, the new Pattern Book, and the revised New Member Booklet (our Novice IX reference manual, #1). We have also removed some articles which were outdated or were just not ordered too much. Next season should allow us to publish a second antenna manual, and perhaps other manuals as well. In addition, certain articles may be included in the proposed LA LOG which will hopefully reduce the reprint list somewhat more. As of July we had processed some 17,000 pages of reprints since October #1, which is a new NRC record.

And speaking of lists, those of you who ordered copies of a promised NRC Monographs List should be aware that it is still in preparation. A dead typer at RJR's and the more pressing typing chores noted above are responsible for the delay. We hope to have the list available in September or October.

VOLUNTEERS !!!!!!!

As in any club, the NRC can always use volunteer workers, but occasionally, we find that an editor can no longer continue in his position. In anticipation of such events we like to keep a list of potential backups or replacements in mind here at HQ. At this time, we know of one current editor who has asked to be relieved - Bob Karchevski, of Domestic IX Achievements (our new name for what has been "Domestic Supremacy Ratings") and we know of one other semi-regular editor who has been having problems with a heavy workload from his job of late. For these reasons, we would like to solicit volunteers for backup/replacement editors. The requirements are as for typists above, but regularity of time available is a MUST. Volunteers may state their preferences for which columns they would or would not be interested in backing up or replacing should the need arise. SEND ENQUIRIES, ETC. TO HQ, NOT TO ANY CURRENT EDITORS!!!!!

Submitted by Frank Dalley

NOTES &c FROM NJPC

*** We are in receipt of a request from Walt Sharp, 1301 Morgan Ave., Cinnaminson, NJ 08077 for any interested members in the South Jersey area who are also NRC's for a South Jersey SW Club. If interested, please write him.

*** NERCAL's second gettogether at Millbrae will occur over Labor Day weekend at the El Rancho Inn, 1700 El Camino Real, Millbrae Over Labor Day weekend, Aug. 30 - Sept. 1. A registration fee of $1 will be charged. Other costs, including the optional dinner/banquet with guest speaker will be available on request from Rick Heald, 109-12 Rolando Ave., Castro Valley, CA 94546. This event is a full-scale get-together with quizzes, lectures, a DX-pedition, etc. and is for all DX'ers regardless of club or specialty.

Any members interested in antique radios and who are in need of tubes or schematic diagrams for old-time sets should check out Puett Electronics, 3008 Abston Drive, Mesquite, TX 75149, from whom we recently received a mailer.

We've received a note in connection with the recent article on hard binders for book issues of IX NEWS from former member Chris Hansen, 100 W. 92nd St., Apt. 5B, NY, NY 10025 who has a lengthy set of plans for an alternative which he states is more sturdy and permanent. Interested members should contact him.

Member C. E. Weinstein (Box 52, Walden Upty, MO 64784) is interested in info on connecting a Space Magnet antenna to a DX-190/160 series receiver as per Tom Sundstrom's article in the receiver manual. He would appreciate hearing from anyone who has successfully used such a combination.

NEW RECEIVER.......

A note from Al McMillan (W4HFK) of Hobby/Industry (an amateur radio eqpt. supplier) indicates that DX'ers might consider the new Kenwood GR-666 Communications receiver. The specs indicate full BCB coverage in 2 bands, better than 5 uv. sensitivity on all bands (it also covers 170-410 kHz., and 1.6-30 MHz.) and lists for $955.00. Anyone interested in further info should contact Al at Hobby/Industry, 1350 Ave. G, Council Bluffs, IA 51501.

And, of course, a review of the unit will always be welcome in IX NEWS.

Things are at HQ currently a bit hectic, with PT & JS both away on vacation, and RJR recently becoming unemployed -- a victim of N.J. State budget cuts. Thus, this issue is being closed out early here except for the regular sections. RFS notes that the LA LOG project is coming along, although we're sure he wouldn't mind some additional volunteers for keypunching, and if you're interested, his address is in Masing's. Additionally, anyone wishing to volunteer to work on the next edition of the Domestic Log, scheduled for next summer should contact John Callarman, 1122 Maple, Mount Vernon, IL immediately.

Once again, there seems to be a problem in AM stations... See Masing from Wolff & FennerMAN...***

We still have a number of members who are ham operators who have not sent us info on their bands and operating times, and, in some cases, calls. In a couple of other cases where you gave me the info by phone, I've somehow lost it. In a couple of other cases, your original application form for membership indicates the use of ham-type antennas, and so we suspect you may be a ham, but I'm not sure. On one case, we have a member whose novice call was listed on his original membership application, but which should have expired by now.

Thud, if your name appears below, please send us the requisite info for our upcoming master list of NRC hams:

- Boyd, Kass, Courtney, Chandler, Guiney, Bierman, Connelly, Merriman, Bull, H. Jones, Phillips, Yerga, Auget, Schenck. Likewise if you are a ham, and haven't sent us info and aren't listed here, send us terse.
international dx digest

editor, Alan Merriman
P.O. Box 8
Fairfax, Va. 22030

* Phone 703-544-2135 Before 2200 ECT * All Times Are GMT * Deadlines Are Friday *

Greetings. We'll start out this time with the listings and get into the feature stuff later if I have time. In Editor noted some very strong TA signals in mid-July, including Home-15 with as strong a signal as ever heard in the winter. Unfortunately nothing new was heard. Here is what our reporters have been hearing.

--PUERTO RICO (Tentative) 7/7 about 0000 w/rock mx, OE DW, IDs sounded like WP~ART? WNG QRM. (Mount)

--ST KITTS ZIZ Bassetter noted here w/accented OE and rock program 7/13.

--PUERTO RICO WAFM San Juan noted here w/ W K A Q Hanae Musica ID w/no sign of WOS/WNL/WFP. 0215 7/13. (Shaftan)

--SPAIN (Tentative) RNE Madrid. Just a carrier noted heard 0043 7/13 strongly hitting usual 580 mess. Has to be this winter past. (Shaftan)

--DOMINICA Radio Dominica noted here w/rock 0219, unn so didn't wait for ID (EE heard), who else is there on 595 anyhow? 7/13. (Shaftan) * 7/13 0200-0205 weak twint ants, fair carrier but awful audio. Forgot about 0230 e/off (like a jerk, hi), probably would have been unreadable. (Pader)

--CUBA CMV San German, 5/7 0752 w/talk, maybe news, R. Rebella. (Ramirez)

--CUBA CIVX San Juan, radio (mega noted clear w/witti nest notched out w/ rock 0223 7/13. Won't they bucking for a power increase of some sort? (Shaftan) Believe they are now 50 kw. (ED)

--SURINAM NADIA noted w/Hindustani program 0150 to way past 0300 on 7/13 when WHLO signed off here so 032. (Shaftan) * 0158 7/13 fair w/rock WNL, Castro does the pitching. (Pader) That's switch (ED)

--WAHnah Xilikinom in with good sig, rock JN, new car spot at 1030 7/19. Seperable from WSJ WSM-1. (Allen)

--VENIZUELA YVY Caracas noted w/h. Ambos IEs though CMV w/no sign of pest WMA 0027 7/11. (Shaftan)

--HONDURAS HES Tegucigalpa now here, ex 670. IDs mostly by calls, occasionally as "Vos de Honduras". (Schatz)

--PUERTO RICO WAFM San Juan noted here cutting up pest WSO w/IDs 0218 7/13.

--SURINAM SRS Paramaribo weakly at 85, 0930/7/13. About 56 at 1040 on 7/13. (Allen) * To see shift tip on this new complex, really strong in aurora 0155 7/13. Distinctive vocals, like an alley cat in heat, hi. (Pader) * Note placing meter w/rock and weirdo language 0145 7/13. (Shaftan)

--OBU CMK noted w/usual 0122 program here 0136 7/25. Somewhat rare here and was not YXJ or HD. (Shaftan)

--MEXICO XIXI announced as "La X" US and Venezuelan mx, 99, 0915, 7/18. (Allen)

--VENIZUELA YVY Caracas, Radio Caracas w/ads, mx, news at 1000, good, 7/15. (Waterman) * We clear "Radio Caracas" ID MM 29/7/14 0750, between ballads. Nothing else on the channel here. New. (Peltz)

--CUBA KSI San Joa, Radio America Letma noted here w/fair sig 7/15 0305 w/ ID and mention of C.R. Still here 7/21 eve. (Schatz)

--COLOMBIA Barranquilla, "La Voz de Barranquilla" now 30 kw per ID. (Schatz)

--COLOMBIA HGZD La Voz del Pais ID, IA mx at 5050, u/w WBNM, 7/15. (Waterman)

--CUBA CMK strong on 28/7/14 in WSJ with usual ws spots, 0755, WIB off, a regular signal. (Mount)

--PIJI (Tentative) God Save The Queen e/off, 1105 on 7/28. (Maguire)

--COLOMBIA HSM Call, La Voz del Rio Cauca, poor reception, ox at 0500 tune in, 7/12. (Waterman)

--CUBA XIXI San Juan, Radio America Letma noted here w/ rock mx 7/19 0735 w/ ID and mention of C.R. Still here 7/21 eve. (Schatz)

--COLOMBIA Barranquilla, "La Voz de Barranquilla" now 30 kw per ID. (Schatz)

--COLOMBIA HGZD La Voz del Pais ID, IA mx at 5050, u/w WBNM, 7/15. (Waterman)

--CUBA CMK strong on 28/7/14 in WSJ with usual ws spots, 0755, WIB off, a regular signal. (Mount)

--PIJI (Tentative) God Save The Queen e/off, 1105 on 7/28. (Maguire)

--COLOMBIA HGZD La Voz del Rio Cauca, poor reception, ox at 0500 tune in, 7/12. (Waterman)

--CUBA XIXI San Juan, Radio America Letma noted here w/ rock mx 7/19 0735 w/ ID and mention of C.R. Still here 7/21 eve. (Schatz)

--CUBA CMK probably drifting again as was hearing WBNM 0545 7/15. (Schatz)

--ST KITTS Radio Paradise 6/26 w/on 1000, taped. (Ramirez)

--UND Just a carrier here 0525 7/15, any ideas? (Shaftan) Yes (ED)

--PHOENIX GROUP WXL/BN Canton Island heard about 85 w/US records 0745 7/28. Very weak but had 34 signal at 0330 7/18. (Allen)

--NUfrica FM Magangue, ENSUE on the grid, 0745 7/28. No signal at 0330. (Allen)

--COLOMBIA HAD Barranquilla, ENSUE Rio-Mar tentatively the one here 7/11 0552 W/G talk and typical HD mx w/local WBNM on rare SP, WQR QFM. (Peltz)

--DOMINICAN REPUBLIC RHM noted here running way past their supposed off of 0559 as noted at 0630 and later 7/13. What gives? (Shaftan) * R. Hll here all AM w/poor signal 0715-0630. (Peltz)

--UND 2 ID's battling it out, no loop separations, both from same region, this at 1010 7/12. (Allen)

--CUBA CMK probably drifting again as was hearing WBNM 0545 7/15. (Schatz)

--ST KITTS Radio Paradise 6/26 w/on 1000, taped. (Ramirez)

--UND Just a carrier here 0525 7/15, any ideas? (Shaftan) Yes (ED)

--PHOENIX GROUP WXL/BN Canton Island heard about 85 w/US records 0745 7/28. Very weak but had 34 signal at 0330 7/18. (Allen)

--NUfrica FM Magangue, ENSUE on the grid, 0745 7/28. No signal at 0330. (Allen)

--COLOMBIA HAD Barranquilla, ENSUE Rio-Mar tentatively the one here 7/11 0552 W/G talk and typical HD mx w/local WBNM on rare SP, WQR QFM. (Peltz)

--UND Just a carrier here 0525 7/15, any ideas? (Shaftan) Yes (ED)

--CUBA CMK probably drifting again as was hearing WBNM 0545 7/15. (Schatz)

--ST KITTS Radio Paradise 6/26 w/on 1000, taped. (Ramirez)

--UND Just a carrier here 0525 7/15, any ideas? (Shaftan) Yes (ED)

--PHOENIX GROUP WXL/BN Canton Island heard about 85 w/US records 0745 7/28. Very weak but had 34 signal at 0330 7/18. (Allen)

--NUfrica FM Magangue, ENSUE on the grid, 0745 7/28. No signal at 0330. (Allen)

--COLOMBIA HAD Barranquilla, ENSUE Rio-Mar tentatively the one here 7/11 0552 W/G talk and typical HD mx w/local WBNM on rare SP, WQR QFM. (Peltz)

--UND Just a carrier here 0525 7/15, any ideas? (Shaftan) Yes (ED)

--CUBA CMK probably drifting again as was hearing WBNM 0545 7/15. (Schatz)
1554 -FRANCE Nice very clear here w/QWXR eliminated w/Q-M 0255 7/18. Think QWXR still on day pattern which is much stronger than the nite pattern here but fortunately, their low modulation made easy copy. (Sorensen)

1570 -MEXICO HEEP noted in aurora w/TX px 0555 7/9 GFRX/CHXK. Rather rare here.

1580 -MEXICO (Tentative) XDXM, Pretty strong QSR dominating 0642 7/12 WCIS, etc. Ran some ranchers px and that was reason for tentative. Unfortunately my rig tends to pick up much line noise here and on 650 so couldn't positively ID.

1586 -WEST GERMANY WDR noted pinning the meter here w/monstrous sigs 0230 7/13, lite mx till 0300 when clear ID noted and into what was evidently new, faded out approx 3/4 hr later. Probably more of em were in to1 (Sorensen, last 2)

Verie .....

540 -MEXICO XEBA San Isidro Potosi, SLF sent map of Mexico v/q in about 18 mos. Returned the IRC which I sent for return postage. (Sorensen)

720 -JAPAN JODF Iwate. Received a fine verie letter and card in answer to a base-
ball game broadcast that was heard on 4/19/75. The pxer was surprised that J1 broadcast stn of 5 kw could be heard in US. Signer Mr. Atsuo Itazawa, Manager. Full add Iwate Broadcasting Co. Ltd., 6-1 Shikicho, Morioka, Iwate. Verie #1 from Asia. (Wilkinson) (Sorensen)

800 -MEXICO XEBO Ciudad Juarez, Chih, sent v/q in about 1 month. No signer.

880 -NEW ZEALAND 1TC Auckland, signed by manager, unreadable. (Maguire)

890 -AUSTRALIA 3DA Adelaide, SA sent a verie card for reception of 4/26/75 from 1313-1327. Card says also, in part "Congratulations on receiving 5AN which broadcasts for the local area of Adelaide only". (Wilkinson, Maguire)

- COLOMBIA RUC tv Voz de Bogota, adv Apartado Aereo 13018, Bogota, Signer Alejandro Perez Elco, Director sent permant after air letter follow-up in RE to a form report in SS plus IRC. (Allen)

1020 -AUSTRALIA 2XT Sydney, NSW, signed by L. Spinnor, Chief Engineer. (Maguire)

1270 -JAPAN JODF Fukuoka, Verie card and literature enclosed. Broadcasts some late evening musical programs in EE. Full add Radio Station JODF, EXS Mindi Broadcast Co., A-1-10 Watanave-Dori, Chiyuoka, Fukuoka. (Wilkinson)

1602 -WEST GERMANY BB Munich sent beautiful optical illusion v/q in about 1 month. No signer. (Sorensen)

The reporter for this issue...

Gene ALLEN - Vallejo, California HQ-129X, SM-1
Eric FADER - Bayville, New York Realistic CT-18C, SM-2
Norm MAGUIRE - Honolulu, Hawaii HQ-180, Sanserino loop
Paul MARCANO - Teaneck, New Jersey Panasonic RX-6137, W-1551
Father Jack PEZ- - Westfield, California SP-4, Sanserino loop
Mike RAKEN - San Antonio, Texas HA60OA
Ron SCALAND - Veta, Florida 888/88R, LGA-2
Rick SCHAAN - New York, New York 82-100X, 2000' wire, Philips IC
Morris SODENS - Leaf Rapids, Manitoba HQ-150, box loop, Zenith Trans-oceanic
Sharon WATERMAN - Southwick, Massachusetts HA60CA, 75' longwire
Dale WILKINSON - Santa Rosa, California SM-600, Sanserino loop

That's it for this time. I'll be at both conventions so expect to see a bunch of you at one or the other or both. 73 - DX - Report what you're hearing !!!!!!
## AUSTRALIAN BROADCAST STATIONS.

List of stations, powers and frequencies known, with projected changes as at 20 July 1975.  

**Key:** 2 New South Wales; 3 Victoria; 4 Queensland; 5 South Australia; 6 West Australia; 7 Tasmania.  
**Carnarvon, Kalgoorlie, Port Pirie, Port Taik, Port Sunlight, Townsville, Warooka, Wangaratta**  
**A.C.T.**  

### Table of Stations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>City/Location</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New South Wales</td>
<td>Kempsey</td>
<td>2KK</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Kempsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kurnell</td>
<td>2KKL</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>25w</td>
<td>Kurnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Illawarra</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>2500w</td>
<td>Illawarra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>2UG</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>10w</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wollongong</td>
<td>2UL</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>20w</td>
<td>Wollongong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Longreach</td>
<td>4QY</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>500w</td>
<td>Longreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toowoomba</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>10w</td>
<td>Toowoomba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brisbane</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>10w</td>
<td>Brisbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gympie</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Gympie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Townsville</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Townsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Townsville</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>10w</td>
<td>Townsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Townsville</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Townsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>940</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1140</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1190</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1220</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1290</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1360</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1390</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1430</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1460</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1470</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1480</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>2QY</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>2kw</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**  
- **600** *2...* 1 Tomerong  
- **1200** *1AU* 2 Port Augusta

**Stations marked * or ** denote changes:**  
- **680 WTC** Increase in Power  
- **720 2TR** To change to 760 kHz  
- **720 2AN** To change from 760  
- **880 LUH** To change from 1300 and Increase power.  
- **1500 2AL** To change from 1350 and Increase Power  
- **1450 5AU** To change to 1200  
- **560 2...** Projected station  
- **720 3MT** Expected on in June 1975  
- **800 2...** Projected station  
- **1040 1MP** Projected, Expected on in January 1976  
- **1160 7PG** Projected. Expected on in January 1976  
- **1210 256** Due on in October 1975  
- **1490 5...** Projected station  
- **1570 2WA** Expected on in July 1975  
- **795** *2...* August 1975
This time I’ll get to the goodies......

sunset & evening

010 WSGC CT 7/21 0F WLOB 0445 w/ "W O R S, more mx" (Shant)
1320 WVOJ PL 7/21 In noise 0155-0205 w/ C&W, passseter mx, no 19Q (PM)
1330 WTRX CT 7/11 Fair o/ mess 0304 w/ MX & TD (KDP)
1350 WOWM CT 7/4 This w/ WPWX w/ ET-TT 0445, think it’s DA away from here, but dominant Wanzer at SES & SSS (Shant) So ????-SWS
1400 WKPT TN 7/15 w/ ID in ET 0113 (Shant)
1420 WRCO ME 7/15 Noted ID 0015, then mx (Shant)
1410 WQOP CT 7/14 "Your X & INFU Station" promo 0158, then PSA, Weak u/ w/ TING (KJ)

KYV PA 7/14 Is this the talk stuff! hrd,0205 w/ WINQ (KJ) YEE-HWB
1450 WIVE VA 7/14 ET-TT 0115-0200 off w/ CKFH, WNJR off (PM)
1450 WAJJ WV 7/14 Noted atop 0040 w/1D, WAAB off, o/ CBG (Shant)
1450 WSOO VT 7/10 w/ WSGO IDs after 0500 when FM spills, farm station stuff, 0515, uses "QPM", digital duu, don’t confuse them! (PM)
* WNAV CT 7/? Sun, S/on 0530 w/ NC/er Chris Lucas (WUPF 1510), hrd, here just before WMAS s/on (RM)
1450 WESL IL 7/17 JX ID 0205, ID "The Best Soul", o/ WOA (KDP)
1500 KOMA OK 7/13 JX & RR/ed WAB off (Phadz) & (Shant)
1540 KZAN WA 7/21 FX: KBE5, w/ YL DJ 0500-0600, KJ, few IDs (CWA)
1550 WEXT CT 7/20 Loud ET-TT w/ ID 0238 (JS)
UNID ?? 7/28 Who 0330-0400 on ET, hrd, possible Canadian call, Didn’t seem CBE, & Toronto ments, (JW) An LPer maybe???-HWB
1540 WTRQ NO 7/17 w/ ID 0211, mentioned 10kE (Sha)
KQXX NO 7/21 S/on 0700 w/ "Sanford" theme (CWA)
WJLB WI 7/10 ET w/ many IDs 0229-0242 u/ WQXR C1(RM)
1570 WGBK GA 7/23 w/ C&W 0722-0724, PSAs (KJ)
1590 WKOH OH 7/28 ET-TT-OC 0230+ (JS) Same, 0300+ (Shaft)
WCLS GA 7/28 S/on 0439 into RN (PM)
1600 WBCG PA 7/20 Noted ANing w/ RR, WAB, many phone requests, calling itself "Super C B O" (JS)
WVNA AL 7/20 AN w/ mx & long aterm warnings 0200 (JS)
WGGG IL 7/20 ET 0500-0520, ORE ID (JS)
1600 WPMO PL 7/28 Fair 0200 w/ WURL s/off 0221, had NNIS net (PM)
* WTYM MA 7/14 Loud ending of ET 0230, gave address, et/ma, seems f/c is now to be on 2nd/9 (PM)
UNID MA 7/14 ET-MX w/ ID 0237, sounded like WTYM & am sure I heard the mention of (Sha)

PIRATS:

1630 WAMK MI 7/20 Prog, Rock, 2 album ents in a row usually. Then promo of "H-KW" or similar, and more music. Uses an ID on the hour as Radio Customs Bureau. Noted on June but, had a monster (KDP)
1600 WAMC NY 7/20 WQX, w/ ID 0237, sounded like WTYM & am sure I heard the mention of (Sha)

midnight to sunrise

640 WOA NY 7/14 ET-TT on w/ C&W, phone call confirms (Shaft)Time??-HWB
790 WCN TN 7/14 Noted JX w/ M C-7 9 O/ " Ter 0230 (Sh)
920 WRRB NC 7/17 w/ ET-TT-MX 0150 w/ WJAR (Shaft)
980 CKGM ON 7/28 Way o/ WRC w/ RR & ID 0350 (Shaft)
1000 WWAR VA 7/21 ET-MX w/ ID 0203, o/ SSera (Shaft)
1005 KSCC NM 7/16 FX w/ KNOW, using new call 0123, into RR, "Summer of 102" promos (CWA)
1060 WKGG MN 7/2 ET w/ C&W mx 0200-0350, fair w/ KFY (JF)
1130 WCKM MI 7/11 Full ID 0159 into mx, o/ Sser w/ WNEW off (Shaft)
1130 KOFT CT 7/17 Noted MFR here after WTAM off, some ENT, so stuck w/ it. At 0159 had JX w/ M O P I." into MGR/MM (Shaft)
1190 CHTN PEI 7/27 Equal to WOWO 0101 w/ EL MX & NX (Shaft)
1220 CHML CT 7/27 W/ ID & ment of Hamilton in AD, wx w/ 20 o/ WGR/KGSM about 0101 (Shaft)
1200 WMOX NC 7/17 w/ ET, ID as ET 0153 (Shaft)
1240 CKLG PA 7/17 w/ FPC & similar ID before 0100 s/off (Shaft)
* WJLQ MD 7/9 S/off 0122 w/ Lord’s Prayer (Phadz)
1260 WTVW WV 9/28 ID on ET into TT while looking for KNOX F/C (Shaft)
1270 KIUM KS 7/21 ID as on air for PA, way o/ all to 0215, by 0245 almost gene (HFR)
1290 WHIO OH 7/21 Good 0252-0320 w/ soft RR,C&W nx o/ RTER (PM)
Some changes in Jacksonville, FL:
600 WMQR (ex 1460) 1460 WOBX (ex 1360) 1360 WCGL (new station) will be C&W, returns to air 8/18. WPQZ (ex 600) is gone.
Other call changes:
1020 KBQZ ex: KSWS 1320 KADI ex: KXIW
715 EWZQ ex: KGQD 1400 WBBF ex: WBJW
1250 KJLC "Pac. Forsyth, Mt.
Call applications:
1570 WYFR Burksville, Ky
1330 WPPI Carrollton, Ga
1570 WYFR

Other applications and grants:
1000 Carolisle, Pa seeks 1kw-days 1410 McRae, Ga granted 1kw-days
1090 Larkins, F.R. seeks 250-days 1290 Lykena, Pa granted 500 day
900 Callahan, Ga seeks 1kw days 1190 Burleson, S.D granted 500-day
980 Senora, Tex. seeks 1-kw days
1160 WBQR FR seeks 1kw-DA2 fulltime

IMPORTANT GRANTS:

OTHER CALL CHANGES:
1090 WFLG GA recently sold as a CP, so not yet on air.
1090 WFLG TN FCC denied site power increase.
1270 KFZQ TX seeks new site & go to DA-2.
1350 WYEX NY seeks new site & go to DA-1
1340 KDOL CA granted increase to 1kw days.

BASEBALL NETWORKS:
PADRES: 2 nets, (from Al Lobel in El Cajon, CA)
EE: KKOQ 600-XICO 1490-KBLU 590 (Shares w/ Angels)

RANGERS: (from D. Spitzer)
690 K91 REV 910 KREV 1370 KPPO
740 KYR 1240 KEAN 1400 KVPW
750 KSEQ 1340 KHEL 1340 KEEN
820 WBAF KXCR 1490 KXAR
800 KGOJ 1500 KORM 1490 KXAR

RED SOX (from Mike Anderson in Louisville, KY)
550 WDEY 1050 WTCW 1230 WERI 1340 WBNH 1380 WFTJ
560 WGRO 1230 WNNB 1240 WMRK 1280 WMRK 1340 WFTY
580 WTGQ WMBF WFTN WFXU 1390 WCAT
610 WERI WQDY WVOU 1250 WARE 1460 WSEW
860 WBSB WITS 1280 WEIM 1350 WNY 1350 WINS
930 WNNH WJNY 1290 WJNY 1370 WDEA WITL
950 WAG 1450 WLSN 1450 WRSN 1450 WSKP 1450 WSKP
1400 WJWR 1490 WQZ 1490 WITP 1490 WSKP 1470 WLYM
G. Penderson sends almost the same list, mentions feed in WBQR 850 and
1270 WSFR 1340 WGA 1400 WILY 910 1380 WIBX and a few
daytimes I'll list later if time permits/

METS:
1250 WRF 1290 WRF 570 WYR 1570 WFR 1140 WCO
1510 WRL 1230 WUR 950 WBR 1320 WRE 1350 WRL
610 WSN 1490 WRL 1320 WSN 930 WIZR
1400 WBYB 1130 WXW 1230 WRS 1110 WSN

PHILLIES:
1210 WCAF 1270 WLBR 850 WBBU 1400 WHK 840 WFTF
1450 WFPQ 1490 WPPQ 1150 WPI 930 WPMX
1420 WGOJ 1250 WQZ 1400 WQK 800 WCLA 1400 WFL
1490 WQAL 1360 WFPQ 1340 WBBF 1220 WJUN

PIRATES:
1310 WBCD 1250 WLCM 1490 WDMQ 600 WSON 1340 WSTY 1340 WPWA
1300 WBCH 1450 WGO 1400 WJAR 990 WVC 590 WBS 1240 WRON
1340 WCVY 1470 WQFR 1200 WGST 1450 WBA 1310 WNAE 1340 WSSX
1370 WCWB 1450 WQIA 1020 WDDA 1230 WTV 1350 WANI 1490 WFTS
600 WSBQ 1490 WNL 1440 WNSU 1354 WTV 1400 WKN 1490 WTR

ATLANTA BRAVES:
1450 WQCU 860 WDNH 1130 WNGA 1070 WAPI 1340 WTM 930 WSOCS
750 WBB 1400 WSGC 1410 WLAQ 1320 WAGF 1490 WETO 1470 WHIG
560 WAGC 1250 WDBB 1290 WFTC 1400 WFGA 930 WJAX 1450 WJHL
1440 WQIG 350 WGO 1250 WAXS 1410 WUVN 1230 WSSR 1490 WBOH
1420 WSSL 1240 WLAG 1390 WMDA 1170 WCVR 1351 WSTN 1150 WDXR
1230 WHJL 940 WMZ 1230 WAUD 1190 WUNA 1270 WNT 1530 WASC
1370 WQDEP 1340 WBAC 650 WSM 1290 WATQ 1400 WHAL

CINCINNATI:
970 WATH 1000 WIBU 1240 WMBU 1260 WHER 1320 WANO
1490 WBDK 1450 WPBL 1480 WLY 1940 WJAY 1470 WBOH
1290 WICB 1330 WICO 1350 WMFT 1370 WGOH 1450 WLOS
990 WDEI 1240 WIZH 990 WTV 1000 WSEM 1400 WQPT
1230 WQRO 1340 WIZC 1550 WFTC 1500 WBCG 620 WZETE
1170 WMA 1440 WPFR 1490 WBOY 1450 WSWV 1450 WLAZ
1490 WMOA 1520 WSDL 1410 WLBJ 1240 WFTN 900 WCR
1390 WPPR 1050 WNSR 680 WCTT 730 WFMF 920 WLLV
1420 WJKB 1440 WSN 580 WCRS 930 WGT 1290 WBOF
1230 WMON 1390 WOMP 1340 WMEC 1400 WBO

Now before the reporters some info from Silly & Dr. Schmidt.
Sills has put in a 180:00 5-7/22 0000-0545 with FCC. He plans to
10...1440 WQBC (on 7/26 w/ RBO @ 0200. This is part of the mess
mentioned earlier, seems WPQZ was on 1460 a while, and WBNR went to 600.
Then somehow WBOX 1360 moved to 1460, a newbie slips in on 1360 & WPQZ is
gone. Let see who's on first.................................

DS also reports WSCS 1450 not talk in anymore, and CFGM 1310 C&W on
7/28 (I think it's NSF, w/ MM stuff done at mwm.--NW). WAMS 1380 now AN-6
....WETZ 1590 is 0555-0000 7 days, Davis sees FCC caught them running 3kw
non on any day and not watching time, after sunset. No fines issued yet. (god,
sounds like where I work!!--NW) DS had other stuff, but got this here one
day late.....Sorry about that!!

REPORTERS:
JBF Joe Brauner Punxatawney, Pa...SX99 & LW/A 2/25/15 & loop
JF Jeff Falconer Clinton, On. Kenwood 9R9DS & SNL
KDF Karl 4th, Villa Park, IL H1600--SN2
GfG Gordon Penderson Jr, Old Orchard Bch., ME
Phd Eric Pader Bayside, NY CTR-C18
NEH Mike Hardee San Diego, CA
QJ Karl Jeter Atlanta, GA DX82--SNX
RM Ron Masco Windsor, CT H1180--Looped
FSM Paul Mount Teaneck, NJ Antcom 1-5
SHAFT Rick Shafton New York, NY H1480--SN2
CAW Charles Wolf, Castro Valley, CA NC200--SN2--loop
Silly Long John Silliman Girard, OH Zenith 7-0
JS Jerry Starr Hubbard, OH H1200--Looped
WBB Mineself Girard, OH H1200--loop

Well gang, that's it!! If all goes well Silliman & I will do in a bank so
we can make Hartford. Anyone seeing two strangers in a '57 Volkswagen going
that direction----BEWARE!! Bye...

NEXT DEADLINES-----9/3........

H.W.B.

Mets, Pirates, Braves & Reds BB Nets from Dan Spitzer, Oceanside NY
L.A. To S.F.: Drive-Time Radio Blues

By Jim Harwood

Hollywood, July 29

Through a quirk of fate, radio waves, scientists can operate intricate devices in the farthest reaches of outer space. Those are the words of radio engineer Richard Pistek, Brett Hanavan, Ron Sibbitt, Paul Mount, Wayne Murphey, Mike Retter, Joe Lovern, Ernie Cooper, Richard Piste, Brett Hanavan, Ron Sibbitt, Alfonso Bedoya and others. I may have missed, but I believe I got everyone this time.

That's about it for now, see you all in September/October.

---

Radio Barahona, Radio Pedernales, Radio Neyba, and Radio Monte Río

"Núcleo de Emisoras que integran la gran cadena fronteriza de la Dominicana."

"Sirviendo con entusiasmo desde la región sur a toda el País"
Concord took to the air four years ago, when a group of young people began calling themselves "ether freaks" and beamed out minority rock and roll music that the legal stations wouldn't play.

Only recently, however, the pirate station ventured into public affairs, annoying the BBC and the government. Especially when Concord promised an interview with former callgirl Christine Keeler on "Life Under the Conservative Leaders."

Concord, and other illegal transmitters are heirs to the ace pirate radio outfits which used to beam rock and roll music to the local crowds. They were sank and allowed forever by the Marine Offences Act last year.

One of the founders of Concord, who naturally wants to remain nameless, explained the station's slogan, "Don't submit ... transmit." "Naturally, there should be some sort of controls over radio stations," he admitted. "But we want to see laws changed so that every community can have its own station. There's enough of us to make the low-frequency signals work."

The government. Especially when Concord and the BBC and the other features for the pirate stations.

The British had no trouble locating and silencing enemy spy transmitters during World War II. But so far, no one in Britain seems to be able to shut off the pirate stations operating in London called "Radio Concord."

During the past four years, Radio Concord has delighted its underground audiences with the daily price of dope and hashish, along with the weather report. Among its other features for the pirate station, the London hideout.

Police have raided what they thought was Concord's home studio several times, only to find tapes, records, scripts but no transmitter. Recently, they located what police called the "hardcore" operation in the Camden Town area where broadcasts originated. But within a week, Radio Concord was back on the 225-meter band from another London location.

Concord took to the air four years ago, when a group of young people calling themselves "ether freaks" beamed out minority rock and roll music that the legal stations wouldn't play.

Only recently, however, the pirate station ventured into public affairs, annoying the BBC and the government. Especially when Concord promised an interview with former callgirl Christine Keeler on "Life Under the Conservative Leaders."

Concord, and other illegal transmitters are heirs to the ace pirate radio outfits which used to beam rock and roll music to the local crowds. They were sank and allowed forever by the Marine Offences Act last year.

One of the founders of Concord, who naturally wants to remain nameless, explained the station's slogan, "Don't submit ... transmit." "Naturally, there should be some sort of controls over radio stations," he admitted. "But we want to see laws changed so that every community can have its own station. There's enough of us to make the low-frequency signals work."

The government. Especially when Concord and the BBC and the other features for the pirate stations.

The British had no trouble locating and silencing enemy spy transmitters during World War II. But so far, no one in Britain seems to be able to shut off the pirate stations operating in London called "Radio Concord."

During the past four years, Radio Concord has delighted its underground audiences with the daily price of dope and hashish, along with the weather report. Among its other features for the pirate station, the London hideout.

Police have raided what they thought was Concord's home studio several times, only to find tapes, records, scripts but no transmitter. Recently, they located what police called the "hardcore" operation in the Camden Town area where broadcasts originated. But within a week, Radio Concord was back on the 225-meter band from another London location.

2 states left in running for vast buried antenna
Facilities:

560 WIND   IL
CP to increase ANT height and change ANT/XR location to approx. 0.33 mile SW of 29th and Colfax St., intersection, Griffith, Indiana.

630 KIKI   HA
CP to install new type XR.

900 KALT   TX
CP to install new type XR.

940 KIXZ   TX
CP to make changes in night-time directional ANT pattern.

1000 WJWJ   NJ
CP to change ANT/XR/STUDIO location to Route 46, 1.5 miles east of Hackettstown.

1230 KMRS   MT
CP to install new AUX. XR.

1240 KELL   MT
CP to make changes in ANT system.

1280 KWOO   IL
CP to make new ANT system.

1380 KCLI   LA
CP to make changes in ANT system.

1390 WPBL   NY
CP to change ANT/XR location to Regional Market Rd. and Second St., N. Syracuse and install new type XR.

1420 WVEV   VA
CP to increase radiation efficiency.

1530 WDJZ   CT
Granted CP to change ANT/XR location and expansion of CP.

1550 WQNL   NC
CP to install new AUX. XR.

1580 WPGO   MD
CP to make changes in ANT system and increase tower heights.

The opinions expressed in this column are those of the individual members, and do not necessarily reflect those of the editors, the publishers, or the National Radio Club.

ROB KEENEY - 22-12 Stouffer Place - Lawrence, Kansas - 66044
Well, after CO was being held up through the first week in June, the bottom has really fallen out. I still haven't had much of a chance to test out the HA-180 yet. I really can't wait till Fall & a new DX season, the best catch of the past season was 1LG-750 on 5/19. It was heard again 6/1 & 6/2. Best reception was on 6/2 as they were in the clear. Only 15 new stations were heard during June, the majority being logged during the first ten days. Nothing much has been heard since. I hope to make it up to Lincoln for the July meeting of the Nebraska DX Club. Columbus & Hartford are not in my plans so I thought that being in Lincoln would be good enough. It is only a morning's drive from Lawrence. I really haven't been too active as far as DXers are concerned, only two in last report: a w/c from KRXE-1100 & a w/c from KTM-1100. I just mailed my first two taped reports, both to Brazil. Do Global-1180 & KUH-1040 verify? I don't think that PP will be one of my fluent languages, hi. If you offer still goes for any of you wou will be tr availing through the Midwest, stop by for a while. Phone number here is 913-341-5770. I had a nice long phone chat with Bruce Winklemann a few weeks ago. Not much else to say. I hope everybody has fun at Hartford. 73a.

SCOTT STRENTZCH - 5206 Round Table - San Antonio, Texas - 78218
First, congratulations to Ramirez on the title he received from Rich Shaftan. Next: DX are looking up; in fact, they are almost great! DX: 6/1- CFRM-1260 4:42:33, good, sent report, first Canada. 6/13- KMUS-1380 o/u & 7:10:05 & 15:44:05, HISD-1350 W/R-TY Dominicana ID; KLSE-910, 2:30:00: am; 6/11- F/C w/ID on 1140, was KCTO. 6/16- KIIF-1130, XERM-1150 w/R, ID on 880, WOR-1180, XERP, R. Felicidad, 2:41. 21:15, KAYK-1190 W/KLIF, XEKE-980, 154 W/DID; KB2U-1330 @ 3:05:45; CRLW-800, good @ 3:20; KTOW-1340, T/AX & W/KSU, 3:46, ARS-1560 @ 3:50:45; KJL-1320 @ 4:30. R. Minuto ID; unID-1080; at least 3 w/c on the call, was a click. 6/19: KMJN-1560 W/F/C, also KOL-1570 @ 6:57/F/C. 7:40: w/c, KMG-1560 @ 6:00/05, (77-EZC) & KUSH-1600 @ 6:00/07; KMB @ 6:00/08, then KPDP-1580 a/on. 11:33, YSS-655 in good, um, tape report taken. 6/17- 4am, KDEP-1150, they must ID every song; WHAM-1180 @ 11:30:05, that big night @ 11:45; 6/18- CTWO-1060 @ 2:15; 5:30am, XNRT-600 W/JDX; 6/22: 5:15, WJTN-1000; 7am, KJQX-1560, I mistook this for KXK-660 spud the other day; 6/30, KERC finally; KWEK-1140, @ 7:23, fair, no KJAK. 6/19- 6:10am, WPTA-900. 6/45, WEMB-1420 w/o way w/WC; 7am, XPTV-1600 a/on, 7:15, KWEY-1230 w/KXN-Bay BAY ID. 6/20- 5am, CCMC-1020 W/R, Guano ID, while trying for R. Margarita. 5/30, WJTN-1000 @ 4:45am, WRAA-900 W/soul, KOBRT-1000 good w/WJX, KQET-690 W/EXTRA ID; 7:17, KCN-1300, good w/R9. 900 ID. 6/23- KEB-1450 W/F/C, KXK-1400 also r/c, KFBR-1350 @ 6:07am, WQFL-1000 @ 6:16. WHK-1000 W/R, W/MM-1000 a/on @ 7 just before ID, XKEU-950 ID in up-fade @ 7:15am. Rest in next. Milestone: #500, WABD-1370 @ 1:43 on F/C, 75, good DX.

GORDON FENDERS, JR. - Smithfield Road - 014 Orchard Beach, Mo. 606A6
Hello again from OUB! First, a new station due on the air 11/1/75, from Port Hawkesbury, N.S. w/the call C109, per ad in a Canadian newspaper. Station owner's looking for program/operations manager, to be community-oriented. I'm writing to address mentioned in ad for further info. Also, same paper had interview w/ho-treat Hockey announcer who is one of the four part-owners of CHUM-1120, Charlottetown, Danny Sullivan. No real DX of late, totals stand
at 178 stations, 26 states, six provinces, three countries outside U.S. WKNM-560's Steve Morgan left his talk-talk program "Main Line". He's been a regular for over 2 years. Top 50 listeners in the market. The station is branded "WKNM-560, the voice of the Main Line". Steve is to move to a new location, but I'm not sure where.

WSPR-1460's Jay Krayzer reports that his DX calls have been down lately. WSPR-1460 is a powerful WAC station in the area. Jay is looking for DXers to contribute to his DXing database.

DXer W1230DX will be away this week, so I'm looking for someone to take DX reporting for him.

P:ot NRC Some UnID XDH-850

Otherwise, I'm looking for DXers to contribute to my DX database.

~enderson

KQ-102, WSPR-1460, and WZQ-1240 are some of the stations I'm monitoring. WSPR-1460 is a powerful WAC station in the area. WZQ-1240 is a powerful WAC station in the area.

~enderson

In the last couple of months, I've been working on building a DX database. The database contains information on DXers and their DXing activities. I'm looking for DXers to contribute to my database.

The database is open to anyone who wants to contribute. To contribute, you must first register with the database. Once you've registered, you can contribute DXing information.

The database is designed to help DXers find other DXers and DXing opportunities. It's also designed to help DXers find DXing equipment and DXing locations.

The database is currently open to DXers in the United States.
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THE NEXT FIVE MUSINGS WERE HELD OVER FROM LAST MONTH.

STEVE KENNEDY - Box 2064 - Sarasota, Florida - 33599

It's been a while since I last posted, so here goes.

DX here has been spot-on due to INL. The DX have been crazy, with skip running on CB, & excellent openings on 15m to Asia & Middle East, but MV has been quite poor. Bravo to the NWPC for the new DX manual.

The review on the R-390A is good & I agree with the 70 dB below DX, and a noise-to-signal ratio of 50 dB, with an amplified loop or pre-selector. I do intend to get an HQ-180-A for the shack as I believe without question, the HQ-180 is possibly the most versatile DX ever built, but dial readout is poor & an SB-620 w/s calibrator will help greatly.

Since I DX SW, utilities, & ham radio also, I believe two QROs are needed. I am looking for an SB-650/655K input so let me know if one is available, as the R-390A has a jack for the SB-620. DX heard: 4/26 KXQY-1150 Iowa ET @ 1:30. 5/1 - WEL - 550, Fl. Re. 8:55am; 5/28 WZP-1260 Fl. 8 1/4 3:30pm, WZP-1500 Fxa. 8/6 WZP-1500 Fxa., WZP-1450 Tek. 5/17 KYXQ-1560 Tek. 8 1/2 15am; WZM-1600 Fl. 8 1/2 am. It's been noted that I present a certain amount of possibility on replies to my reports. Many DXers have noted in reports. Many DXers have noted in reports.

6/13 - Does anybody have a DXing report for DX MONITOR, so I can use it for DXing for about two years. I am now studying for a commercial license and ham license. Queen College radio station WQMC-590 will give me an opportunity to work in the engineering section.

The equipment is: Panasonic SH-6030, and a Sony TR-650. Many DXers have noted in reports. Many DXers have noted in reports.

The DXers have noted in reports. Many DXers have noted in reports.

Now, on to what I've heard lately:

6/22 - SINGLE

6/21 - 6/24 - Now I miss my two weekly hours of weirdness.

HJL& hi! :) y WBAL 1 390A

I180 - 6/26 - Three

It's OK with an amplified loop or a pre-selector.

Totals for my first year were: Stations, 376, States, 42, provinces, 6. My DX is a 1974 Lafayette radio, a DX500. My antennas are a loop & a dipole, & also on 6/27.

6/5 - 6/10 - A MUSING

CSF & FLX & 70

WWDJ-970 1070 WJW-1230

...w/f/c we won the State Class A championship, -w/f/c I'EMW 430 East 39th Place.

Iowa & Florida, WI)

J Ton. - well, I have had the opportunity to DX over the weekend, & I would like to report on the DX seen. For a variety of reasons, it's a DX500. My antennas are a loop & a dipole, & also on 6/27.
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I hope all 750-plus DXers out there are enjoying their summer vacations. I'm presently waiting for a bank home loan approval for my future DX site in Hazel Crest near Chicago. It looks good DX to report for the summer months.

On 5/26 W8RO-1530 heard on Panasonic w/ID @ 8:02pm in WQX null, first time in 21 yrs! 7/7 W9RX-1590 heard during breakfast 6:05/8:05am w/ID, 11/25 W3K-1500 22w, strange echo noted in area after 3:15am. 7/9 W9FX-1500 heard 9:50am ticked up. Jax DXer noted it.

Another one that RX to NE/SW, heard two others very weak.

The first one sounded like a BB game, but much too weak to identify. 7/90, unID w/W3K @ 2:20, during EL=0.4, but Jax DXer wipped it out. KCM-010 heard weak in WQX @ 2:12am.

K5L610-00, alone with Jimmy Rocker's record offer @ 2:30 W5WX-1260 Ey. Heard 2:40-3:30 w/o, three DX reports heard W3K, but no ID.

The second one was from WQX, and strong enough in WQX null. At 1:55, Station W1YH heard WQX null, much louder @ 2:45. Distant lightning cut off ID. W8RO-1230 in/off during time, but DX worse than 1240! KNWS-1530 Cal heard 3:00/1400 w/CBS NX, announcer with "Your kind of info and entertainment," then El, then 22.

Our HBC & Info station is W1KWR-101, which is heard from John (John Hancock Blvd.) is easier to listen to than W8RX-780 though not as wild as W1KWR-101. I called up W8RO-1000 recently. Their w/off is 7:15am Sat. 11-12, earlier than 22.

1300 KQVX-101 is amazing. W7JQD, a few others, are station

listening to WSM-760 though not as wild as W8RX-780. I like it. I called him up W8RO-1000 recently. Their w/off is 7:15am Sat. 11-12, earlier than 22.

Our HBC & Info station is W1KWR-101, which is heard from John (John Hancock Blvd.) is easier to listen to than W8RX-780 though not as wild as W1KWR-101. I called up W8RO-1000 recently. Their w/off is 7:15am Sat. 11-12, earlier than 22.

W8RO-1530 heard 9:50am ticked up. Jax DXer noted it.

Strong echo noted in area after 3:15am. 7/9 W9FX-1500 heard 9:50am ticked up. Jax DXer noted it.

Another one that RX to NE/SW, heard two others very weak.

The first one sounded like a BB game, but much too weak to identify. 7/90, unID w/W3K @ 2:20, during EL=0.4, but Jax DXer wipped it out. KCM-010 heard weak in WQX @ 2:12am.

K5L610-00, alone with Jimmy Rocker's record offer @ 2:30 W5WX-1260 Ey. Heard 2:40-3:30 w/o, three DX reports heard W3K, but no ID.

The second one was from WQX, and strong enough in WQX null. At 1:55, Station W1YH heard WQX null, much louder @ 2:45. Distant lightning cut off ID. W8RO-1230 in/off during time, but DX worse than 1240! KNWS-1530 Cal heard 3:00/1400 w/CBS NX, announcer with "Your kind of info and entertainment," then El, then 22.

Our HBC & Info station is W1KWR-101, which is heard from John (John Hancock Blvd.) is easier to listen to than W8RX-780 though not as wild as W1KWR-101. I called up W8RO-1000 recently. Their w/off is 7:15am Sat. 11-12, earlier than 22.

Our HBC & Info station is W1KWR-101, which is heard from John (John Hancock Blvd.) is easier to listen to than W8RX-780 though not as wild as W1KWR-101. I called up W8RO-1000 recently. Their w/off is 7:15am Sat. 11-12, earlier than 22.
HARRY HELMS - 115 West Royer Street - Fort Mill, S. C. - 29715

Greetings, everyone. It's been a long time since I last appeared in these pages. This past year has been extremely chaotic, what with graduations, a broken ankle, getting laid off from my old job and starting over in a new one, my father's death, etc. etc. Things finally seem to have settled down a bit, although we have a ton of DX in the coming season, despite working full time and going to graduate school part-time. I have an H2-100C in my shack now, purchased from Associated Radio in Kansas, & it's a gem - the pre-driver and low noise FET are hands down better than anything I've heard. 7/13 only was WEMN-1110 @ 1:11-1:1200 AM/TV & female announcer, WBT had it外包. Most DX activity this past year has been FM/TV, with the few that I did find coming from WJBL-1190 & WCOG-1300. Most interesting was the sale of KQEO-920 for $20,000 in leaves to WEGO-1200. I've heard from the FCC since they have been authorized to increase to 10kw WOY-1270 Mich. seeks 5,000 U-2; WJY-1060 Miam. seeks 10,000 M.

VONALATN - 846 First Avenue - Urbana, Illinois - 61801

DXing, even during the summer months, is looking up in So. California. On my 14th birthday, I received an SFR-4 from my parents. I am pleased with its performance. With a 2-way loop, totals now are 365 heard in 33 states and five provinces. Better catches this late Spring & Summer have been KNV-1270, KQEO-690, KBG-900, KEM-1350, KLNN-1470, KBG-920, KEN-1270, KEK-1250, KEK-1450, KEK-1560, KEM-1350, KEM-1300, KEM-900, KJH-1910, MAF-1350, KEK-1560, KN-1590, KPA-1270, KER-1310. On 6/26, my family & I travelled by auto to Pinetop, Mo. I set up the SFR & loop at that location & DXed for two weeks. I was unable to log any stations to that location even though they don't count on my Chula Vista totals. I logged 31 states, two provinces, Mexico, Cuba, Netherlands Antilles, & Dominican Republic. I also enjoyed DXing in the car while travelling. I wrote an off-air bulletin on OKL, while driving through that area. It was reported that KLPR-1140, Oklahoma City had experienced two fires recently in the same location in the station. Arson was suspected. Reported donated equipment cable to help KLPR back on the air. I enjoyed the reprint about "We piggyback in Starting Got." While travelling through Phoenix, I heard KNV-1350, Glendale, Ariz. carrying KNX. It sounds high quality. Best of DXing for everybody. 73.

BILL COLLEMAN JR. - 114 Circle Drive - Rocky Mount, N. C. - 27801

Big news here is that WCOG-1200 NOBODY had a fire & damaged about $250 worth of equipment. I first noted them off 7/4, & back 7/8. New Gates XR went on. FM at 104-3 is still off, but is supposed to return w/ more power. Not much DXing here as I'm spending a lot of time working. I still have some brand new WX-1680 QSLs if anybody wants to swap. Correspondence, tapes, & phone calls most welcome anytime. DX Chat Line is still open, prepaid calls only. 1-919-445-3116. Best of time to call is between midnight & 3am EDT. 73.

CLAYTON CAMPBELL - 5809 Carriage Lane - Fort Mill, S. C. - 29715

Greetings, everyone. While I was up in Michigan last summer, I picked up an SFR-4 and have been using it almost daily. I've been DXing in So. California, receiving over 350 stations in 32 states and five provinces. I also enjoyed DXing in the car while travelling. I wrote a bulletin on OKL, while driving through that area. It was reported that KLPR-1140, Oklahoma City had experienced two fires recently in the same location in the station. Arson was suspected. Reported donated equipment cable to help KLPR back on the air. I enjoyed the reprint about "We piggyback in Starting Got." While travelling through Phoenix, I heard KNV-1350, Glendale, Ariz. carrying KNX. It sounds high quality. Best of DXing for everybody. 73.

DOUG WATTS - 3125 Fall Creek Road - Fort Mill, S. C. - 29715

Greetings, everyone. While I was up in Michigan last summer, I picked up an SFR-4 and have been using it almost daily. I've been DXing in So. California, receiving over 350 stations in 32 states and five provinces. I also enjoyed DXing in the car while travelling. I wrote a bulletin on OKL, while driving through that area. It was reported that KLPR-1140, Oklahoma City had experienced two fires recently in the same location in the station. Arson was suspected. Reported donated equipment cable to help KLPR back on the air. I enjoyed the reprint about "We piggyback in Starting Got." While travelling through Phoenix, I heard KNV-1350, Glendale, Ariz. carrying KNX. It sounds high quality. Best of DXing for everybody. 73.
JAMES E. CRITCHETT - 1103 North Street - Yreka, California - 96097

Between 6/9 & 7/21, between trips I have heard
four stations new to me. #703 was KBQI-1030, heard during RS @ 1:30 am on 6/14. #704 was KKRM-1340, heard on a
7:03am MM 7/7, KMO off. #705 was KUHL-1440, Santa Maria, about ten
seconds before KPRC a/on, 7:59am. MM 7/21. KUHL started w/an S3
program, while KPRC had the A1 NX. KKRM-900 received a report for
7:45am a/on on what probably was a test, that early before their
sked on 7/19. KKRM-900 was also heard on 7/7 @ 6:53 7/14. Trying for KNWZ, but no ID yet, steady talk 6:24
6:57 this AK. One verification - KZAX-1540, took just one week
from report 6/9. Local KSCI-1490 has been heard every hour of
every day this year, and so far has been the only one to hold a
week w/MSF. Twenty-one stations have been heard each hour from 8am
local time to 3pm. I'm working on some others not so easy to hear.
I was late to Church a couple of Sundays to hear those stations.
One more yet. 6/17-25 I was on a Trailways Eagle Pass trip
through Colorado & Washington & points East. Also from 6/30 to
7/3, to San Diego. In my own car 7/17-18 I went through the Oregon
Cascades. No items of general interest heard on these trips; just
delightful scenery. A couple of items in the 7/14 DX NEWS. Common
sense says that the rosin, Monroe, station that alone, could not
be completed by 7/10 -1050 KWSO-560 Mt. Shasta
has the S.F. Giants BB, not Oakland A's. KCNO-570 & KFBR-1530 also
carry Giants. That's all the room. Keep listening & reporting.

MIKE HARDESTER - Box 8174 - San Diego, California - 92102

Howdy! I'm glad to see people know I'm still alive. DX
remains zero due to school, but hopefully my B.A. requirements
will be completed by 10/26/75, & just in time for the DX season. Though
I know of a near ideal work sked (if each one of us could skip the
Navy), my usual days off are Yon. & Tues. (After night duty
I get off MM), & MM prior to beginning nights. I get less time off
overall, but then, less work so to speak, & more study time! All
DX gear remains at my Modesto home, but will be brought down here
around October. Fote new address above; I'm now off base
in a relatively quiet area, though DX-wise, I haven't checked it out.
I am also going w/a Navy nurse, & if you can believe this, she's familiar with DXing, & a supporsfor a Companies DXing. She's mostly interest-
ed in listening vs. sending reports, but has travelled throughout
the world quite a bit, & has been involved with DXing at various places.
Father Jack, welcome to Modesto! Besides Bay Area QRM, you'll have
KTRB & KFIV to contend with. Overall, a good location. I will
definitely see you this Christmas time when I'm off base - finally.
(I've been off base for years! - ERC) in a relatively quiet area,
but DX-wise, I haven't checked it out. I am also going w/a Navy nurse,
& if you can believe this, she's familiar with DXing, & supports
a Companies DXing. She's mostly interested in listening vs. sending reports, but has travelled throughout the world quite a bit, & has been involved with DXing at various places.
Father Jack, welcome to Modesto! Besides Bay Area QRM, you'll have KTRB & KFIV to contend with. Overall, a good location. I will definitely see you this Christmas time when I'm off base - finally. (I've been off base for years! - ERC)
The past season has been a great one for me, with 558 added since last September. I doubt I'll even close to matching that this year, but w/ a little experience under my belt, I can concentrate on knocking off some of my missing states. My DX from any other DXer so far. Anybody out there w/ big collections (or any collections), I'll be glad to swap you photos up to about 20 or so.

Anybody who will keep going along with us for the next season can get info from me in the new DX NEWS. Looks like I get one more chance to plug the L.A.D.'s comfor bid, and you know I won't blow it.

VOTE FOR LOUISVILLE! 73.

Dick Truax 
3003 Gleason Lane/Jeffersontown, KY 40299

Greetings from the Bluegrass & hopefully from the site of the 1976 NRC Convention. If this gets published in time to influence anyone's vote, let me back up you fellow Louisville NRCers' comments of last issue & urge you to consider Louisville for next year's Convention site. All of the advantages have been itemized earlier, we are fast becoming second only to the N.Y. gang in total NRC members. Latest addition is the return of the fold of Jim Nall.

Where else can you sample Southern Hospitality located & even ride a genuine riverboat if the whirl strikes you! DX since last Muse is practically nil, w/only six verities since 5/1, none worth mentioning. I wish I were able to attend this year's Convention as I've been a big shot for the upcoming DX season, but Connecticut is just too far away for me this year. Main project here is to locate & buy an H2-180A before September & I have several sources looking for me, too. HML has been murder this Summer, & FM/TV DX has been only mediocre whenever I tune in. Things are bound to pick up in the next 45 days.

Sharon Waterman 
83 College Highway Southworth, MA 01077

Hi fellow NRC members! This is my second Muse, as I have just joined the Club recently. I am 14 (15 in Sept.) & will be going into my sophomore year at High School this Fall. I live on my father's dairy farm here in Southworth. My radio is a Lafayette-1957/600. I did some listening before the club, but I am not an expert. My DXing consists of 41/2 states, 61000, 65000, 711000

In 6/4 I did some listening before the club, but I am not an expert. My DXing consists of 41/2 states, 61000, 65000, 711000

Here's a recap of DXing I have been doing more of w/o school.
7/6 - JXK/2 10pm on 2550. 6/11 - K2RA/6 at 1025 on 6550.
7/10 - JXK/2 10pm on 7510.

Here's a recap of DXing I have been doing more of w/o school.
7/6 - JXK/2 10pm on 2550. 6/11 - K2RA/6 at 1025 on 6550.
7/10 - JXK/2 10pm on 7510.

Again, I don't know if anyone cares, but Phadz 2/11 of 18, 61%. Here's a recap of DXing I have been doing more of w/o school.
7/6 - JXK/2 10pm on 2550. 6/11 - K2RA/6 at 1025 on 6550.
7/10 - JXK/2 10pm on 7510.

No ID, a close unheard, atop w/ 9112. No ID heard promoting 9112 for mx. 7/2, JXK/2 w/ Red Sox BS & a local ad. 7J/7 at 1025 was exasperated, said he'd be glad to do a DX TEST during the Convention. Don't shun him for that, he's letting me know they may be testing so I can tell the members. Sound's like the CPC's idea, OK? 7/14 - WVEJ-1400 Ya testing, giving address for reports. 7/15 - Super VII, WJX-1400 2:17.

7/9 was noisy b but I got some tapes & a nice, WVOJ-1350, no ID, WJAV-1340 atop for final. Finally WDIO-1290 w/ sort rr 2:52-3:00.

On 7/7 my sister thinks she heard JAB-550 around 3, w/ ID, a definite ID. Since the ID doesn't check out, I've been hearing SS & a number of other stations 2:25-2:40 s/off, later than listed. JWKO ET 3, then another Columbus, WOLE, a/on-555 & 4:19.

Jeff H. Ross - 125-12 Cronston Avenue Rockaway Park, N.Y. - 11694

Just as a point of interest, CQX-7 is 730, not 830 as my last listing indicated. Key thanks to Paul Dalpin for the info on WCTY-840. If anyone needs me, I'll help! WECG 6/20 - Log taken on R. Paradise-1265 @ 11pm. They certainly pack a signal! 6/29 - Carrier on 1497t @ 11:17am. No audio was present, and the carrier went off/on a number of times. Anyone know who this was? 7/3 & 7/6 - Good good w/ MX give testing on 15/50 quite well tested. 7/2 - WWV-900 s/off @ 3 8:43:50pm. Unfortunately, I couldn't get enough for a report. WNN-940 in quite well w/CB on 7/11 @ 11:18am. 7/3-9, 0G found on 1485 @ 12:31am. They were hitting my s-meter at 2 0/3-4, 9. Suggestions, anyone. Here's a question: Lately, I've been hearing WVOJ & it's almost 20 miles away. It seems domestic, but I haven't been able to ID it. Does anyone know who this is? 7/27, 7/29 - FF on top of 1485 & 12:21am. They disappeared during DX broadcast @ 12:29 before I could get an ID. 8/14 - MX @ 1460. Stayed w/ it until 12:55, but still no ID. Oh well! W/c, R. Paradise. 8/1 - WBC, WYTV. That's about it for now. Hopefully some better DX next time.

Ray Arruda - 6 Willard Avenue North Dartmouth, Mass. - 12747

I have worked about 15 weeks on the Upper end of Cape Cod (mostly in the Falmouth area) & have just recently returned home. I am an anxious awaitin': the NRC Convention. I have been listening to the DX since last March because of busy work sked. Nothing new heard & only a few stations heard. The months: v/ls & CBm are back from CQMG-1310, KDBW-1560-TEST and KJAB-1590-TEST. V/C - KXJ-540 & KGJ-1300-TS & a v/c from WXYD-1590 signed off & WFXQ in Norman, Ok. Round. This guy Round is something like the DX Round or the DX Round? (He gets round! - WFO) I tried for JXK TEST on 35/74 w/no results. Some junk news - Martha's Vineyard Island has an FM station, WQO, I think. I have heard them only while on the Cape so I guess they don't get out too well.

This is a GREAT ISSUE FOR I SIZING! KEEP IT UP LIKE THIS ALL YEAR!
It's Muse time again, but there isn't a whole lot to report.

EX-WFPM-1010 CQDX, with a 3-point score, is on the air most of the time. I've been having an o/s of DX, and I'm just starting to tune the reports that have been coming in. Some stations have been answering, and that's all I have to report.

Perhaps we could look into the possibility of joining the National DX Convention in the future. This could be a good way to get DXers together and share information.

I'm planning to attend the Convention myself and see if we can meet.

First off, thanks Rich, for the kind words. Second, I have "knocked off" some stations from my log for a number of reasons such as no ID or lack of info. I do not count stations that I only hear an ID unless it's almost a complete ID. I also count stations that I have been on the air with the Club, but DX has not changed calls to KB3Q, KB3R, or KB3S. I first heard KB3Q this week, but the format has changed to KB3S.

I got a letter from a friend of mine who lives in the area. He told me that KB3Q was on the air earlier in the week, but the signal was weak.

Some new veries:

Connecticut - WVL-1600

I wonder why KB3Q was off this Thursday unless my dates are wrong.

Speaking of DX, some new ones have been loaded into my log. It reflects what I've heard recently.

First off, thanks Rich, for the kind words.